
(M/s. Tejasvi Agro Industries: A Start-up Incubated and Financially 
Supported by CIRCOT R-ABI, Mumbai)

Addressing complete value chain of 

tamarind processing

Product Range:

• Eco-friendly

• Hygienic tamarind processing

• Innovative use of tamarin waste management

Tamarind seed removal machine

Tamarind cover removal machine

Tamarind, Energy Drink, Natural Red Food Colorant, Dish Wash Liquid and Soap

Incubation Support:

M/s.Tejasvi Agro Industries has been incubated at CIRCOT- R-ABI under the 3rd

Cohort of the RKVY RAFTAAR scheme and sanctioned under the Uday (Pre Seed

Stage) Funding Program of Rs 5 lakhs.

CIRCOT-RABI Incubation promotes start-ups with marketing strategies and also helps

with networking that contributes to product development and other testing facilities.



Founder:

Contact No.: 7350471231/8275292724

Email Id: tejasvienterprises.nsk@gmail.com

Mr. Vilas Dattatray Rajole is a well-educated entrepreneur from Nashik, Maharashtra.

He has done diploma in Agri-business management. He found that in villages, tamarind

treatment is manual (e.g., snow removal, weeding, etc.) with a production capacity of

80 kg/day. If processing is done manually then by-products such as shell covers, and

seeds are thrown as waste. He therefore used deshelling machines and tamarind

seedlings and the production capacity per machine is 320 kg per day. It uses seeds to

produce seed powder and sell it to the starch industry and uses shell cover powder used

in cattle feed.

The incubation support helped the startup to promote products in the market and the

farmers set up the new technology which solve problems related to the waste related to

tamarind. The CIRCOT R-ABI expert’s view helped the startup to channel the program

on right track and expand the business idea to farmers all over India.
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